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MAUI BLUE BOOK
Hon. A . V. Kopoildit, Circuit ludtro. WhIIuku
Eiltmiri'i H. ll.tri. tUi-rl- t Circuit Court. Viluku
JuiIko V. A. McKay Ulst MitrBte, Wuiluku

" ' " MaUttKBoChim. Conn.
" " " l.ivhiilnnC. H I.imlsnv,
" Kumilnm. ," ' Hotiuiiulu
" J. Kaininu, " ' Han
" Piinmni " " Klpnlmlr
" McCorrlslon " ' MiiloUm
" Kahooiialahala, " Liuml

t,. M. Baldwin, Shorlfi, Wailuku
V. K SiiiTerv, Ujptitv Sherill WailuKu

" " MaltnwaoKiltrai Morton
" ' ImliuiniiK. j. Hose.
" ' IliumK. Wlttrock.

H. 1?. Hitchcock, " ' NJoloUal
" " KipaluiluLevi .loscph

Captain Police Wuiluku
H. Intena " Makauao
U. K. Kcaneliaku, " " Li.lmlim
11. 2,. Kaioo " " liana
J. H. Wilmington, ' ; KaUupapa
W. T. Kohlnwm, Tax Assessor, walluliu
J. N. K. Keola, Deputy Assessor Wailuku
A V. Tavares i'l'in
G. Dunn. " " Lahulna
M. H. Keuler, " Hna

jji The evils wliich many feared have come to Russia, and reac-

tion from the mortification of defeat by Japan will doubtless prov
sufficient cause to start a revolution in which the lower classes
and some of the upper classes as well will he active leaders,
actuated partly by a lonr list of actual or imaginary grievances
and partly by the teachings 01 Tolstoi and other rev lutionary o?

socialist leaders. Ami when t lie dam once breaks and permits a

revolutionary overllow. ifs proportions will be so vast and its
momentum so powerful that it will sweep away Czar and (J rand
Dukes like chatf. And Russia's powerful army will be heloless
before the tide, even if not sympathetic with it. Russia mav weli

beware of the fate of the French aristocracy, although it is quite
true that Russia is better prepared to suppress an eineute than
were the etTeminate French aristocrats.

fjjk Maui is largely interested in cattle raising, and any decision
reached by the Graziers' Association and the Metropolitan Meat
Co. of Honolulu is of extreme interest to us. As the News was the
firs; Island paper to state, some months ago, there is a surplus of

beef raised on the Islands, and the sooner that fact is admitted
and proper steps taken tn fit the supply to the demand, the bett r
it will be for all concerned. It would naturally seem that the easiest
method of increasing the consumption of beef would be tocneaten
the price of retail meat. The retailers cannot do this however and
continue to pay large prices to cattle raisers. The growers ni'ist
take the initiative and nut down the wholesale once to a figure
that will enable retailers to sell 'nore meat for the same price, am

thus indirectly realize more money per month forthe cattle raisers.

i Gray haired men of to-da- raking among The Hot sain of their
boyhood recollections, are liable to run across the memories of
thrilling accounts of the attempts of Dr. Kent Kane to reach the
north pole, and his attendant tragic fate. Today Lieutenant Robert
E. Peary is fitting up a specially staunch boat in which to make his
third attempt to achieve a like result, and in all the time which has
intervened since Dr. Kane made his first voyage hut. little progress
has been made. Perhaps Lieutenant Peary may succeed, but it is
extremely doubtful, and to the average mind such efforts, s- - em to
be a sad waste of energy. But. little if anything will be added to
the knowledge, and nothing to the wealth or benefit of the world at
large by an actual visit to the north pole, efforts to a accom pli.h
which however now seem as futile as attempted visits to the mini.

jj The difiiculties which have so far confronted coffee growers on

the Islands have not, except in isolated instances, been inherent, in

the industry itself, but rut tier in the lack of an appreciative mar-
ket. Coffees, like teas, wines and other liquid beverages, require
cultivated taste, and all that is needed to acquire a market for all
the coffee we can raise at fancy tr ees, is lo teach the mainlanders
to want Hawaiian coffee and none other. This should not. be partic
ularly difficult to do, as our coffee produces adelicious drink when
properly made. A dozen coffee stands ia each of a dozen cities,
where pure Hawaiian coffee is properly advertised, and a first class"

grade of Kona or Hawaiian coffee served at a moderate price would
largely tend to give us the market we want, and once equipped
and started these coffee shops should be largely self supporting

ss a
k To the citizens of Wailuku; Gentlemen: The Maui News has
been doing its best for the past five years to build up your town,
but hot air wont do everything. Many good things, strongly
agitated by tbe News have come to you, but the time has now ar
rived when talk, and especially newspaper talk, is not enough even
to noia an you nave, ;nucn less to oDiain more ror you. ir you
dont ALL get together right now, forget yojr little rivalries and
ao tntngs tnat cost a iinie money ana iocs or nara woric, you are
going to see somebody else eating the plums for which your
mouths have long been watering.

5S Delegate. Kuhio feels aggrieved at the intrusion of Secretary
Atkinson into his territory, and in a letter to the Bulletin, worded
strongly in the literary style of his able secretary, Mr. McClellan
practically suggests that too many cooks are liable to spoil the
broth, so far as securing congressional aid is concorneJ The re
cent sale of bonds by Secretary Atkinson was not a play to the
gallery, hut was good business; and at the present writing the
News hardly believes tha., Secretary Atkinson is doing much harm

n Washington.

J Jared Smith, working along legitimate lines is doing a good
work for the Islands, and the News respectfully suggests to the
legislators from Maui that they give an attentive hearing to any
requests he may make for moderate appropriations to devolap
feasible agricultural experiments. A long step has already been
taken in the matter these experiments, and Mr. Smith's hands
should be strengthened so far an the legislature can see its way to
do so, in the matter of appropriations.

S S3

General Stoessel's brief statements in his interviews with Cap
tain Tsunoda of the Japanese army, at the time of the surrender
of Port Arthur, are among the most pathetic incidents of the war
Believing that General Kuropatkin was near at hand with relief,
bis only comment, on being told of Kuropatkin's defeat and retreat
was that he bad baen misled. General Stoessel. states that his
surrender was caused by the ravages of scurvy and the irresistible
effect of 11-in- shells.
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EVOLUTION OF THE LANAI
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Havaiian architecture lias been
from eanies ; timea of thp simplest
el h meter.

The picturesqu thatched hut with
its steeo hip roof was the pattern
after which every new structure was
fashioni d.

Framed of timber from which the
bark had been peeled, strengthened
by i he luuhmg of countless slend. r
poles upon the four sides and rafters,
and covered with a yent-ro- i mantle
of t ried pill grass, the little house
was ready to defy the ordinary con
ditions of sun, wind an:! rain.

A door on one s'.de and usua'ty a

window curtained with kapa-clo'- h tn
another afforded entrance, us weli

a a (ItMutrhl nf mr, but, when el'ised
t'te hous 1 i'i,s !ark, and not adapted
t netive Diirsiiils.

I ioii Ihr pi mis and beside the
sen. the huts ivere uncomfortable for
occupation by da v, especially as vege
tal'rn and shade trcei were confined
to higher levels, and the valleys
Therefore temporary booths were
erected, some adjoining the side of

the louse, others at a Mttle distance
frcm it.

Covered with a few eocn n.nt leaves
or rushes from the marshes, and
strewn with frarant jriass. the air
h;id free cireulat'on. and beneath the
simnle shelter the occupants could
find their ease at all limes.

Mere the steaming taro w-- s con
verted into poi; here the mats were
hriideil the k ipa was beaten, the
daily Gossip exchanged, and the
balmy climate enj ived to the full.

The vocat'on of those who dwelt
beside the sen was fishing. The us
enance and of the family de

pended on th" possession of one or
more pannes.

When Hie canoes were not in use
thir protection from 'he tierce heat

f 'he s"n was gamed bv bunding a
iTtle lDiiai S'K'h strtielures. in

ir nrimil ive simpHe't v. can he seen
at the ;ir .fi"nt time bes do anv beach
on ho islands of the s'rnup.

When 'inv event ca'led for special
eeocrnition. the celehra'i.n was ln- -

iri:vhly n fcnsl. For this a lanni
rotild he built of dimensions to ac

commodate the guests. This custom
is still followed.

The hibiscus tiliuceus (running hau)
has Ynt itself in a most unique and
henutiful way to the making of

inais. Any one possessing a liau
tree Ins but to place supports be
neath its long ereeoing branches,
and a thick cool roof is assured.

At the homes neslrie th" sea are
these shelters found in their per
fee tin

The nrel.ileeture introduced into
Hawaii hv the early foreign residents
usually followed the severe style of

New England. The regula 'ion porch
however, was soon extended around
one or more sides of the housf, and
receivrd the R wraiian name of

lanai.

Earl" memories recall that often
the veranda was but, five feet in
width, hut i, served to shelter the
house from the noon dav heat, and
afforded a rendezvous for family end
friends, as the shadows began to
lengthen.

The veranda grew in favor as time
pasRed, widening with the years into
the modern lanai, until today, there
is scarcely a home without some cor
ner or angle of thp sheltering ad
junet, that does not serve the pur
pose of an open-ai- r room A creen- -

ing vine, a hammock, a fw lounging
chairs, a palm and pot of ferns, ren-

der a home of otherwise modest di
mensions, luxurious in fittings, and
unsurpassed in comfoit.

The possibilities of the lanai are
limited only by the means, and artis
tic temperaments of the owners To

the charm of the beautiful "out door"
have Veen added treasures from other
lands. The whole world contributes
its rarest ferns, orchids, exotics and
palms to beautify thes' nooks of
delight. ,

The gleam of statuary may be seen
amid the luxuriant growths, or the
i oft plash of fountain and music of

trickling water head, as voicing
dreams yet undreamed

ine atmosphere is one ol peace
cares are forgotten, worries retire
In the softened litht one baa a new
view of life. The perfumed air
breathes content; tbe rustling fronds
whisper cbeer. Blossom of vine, and
plume of palm inspire courage for
the morrow.

In tbe quiet of Nature's sanctum
one quaffs her cup of balm. Para
dise of the Pacific
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ANY go through half their lives

blaming poor light for discom-

fort or inability to see well,

when they need eccurately fitted
glasses more than good lights. Let
us turn tie light of our optical

nowledge your way and see if it
an't be made of mutual benefit.

A. N. SANFORD,
Graduate Optlctnn

BOSTON BUILDING, HONOLULU
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Over May & Co.

dint of

LIMITED.

icorporated Under the Laws of

the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $f,l)0,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .70,000.00

OFFICERS.

Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

V.Macfarlane..2nd Vicj-Presice-

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Ilustaee Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tenney, J. A McCandless,
C. II. Atherton, E. V. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

Put the

Hawaii

Brakes on

your inclination to spend money

cut down unnecessary expenditures
and deposit your surplus tn a saving

account in this bank. 4 per cent
interest on savings accounts as
little as one dollar opens one here.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

WAILUKU.

OWL CIGAR
SOLD BVERYYVHDRB

The
Best 5c Smoke

on Earth

GUNST-EAKI- N CIGAR COMPANY

Distributors.

ww.wwwvwwwwww.wwwvw.vwvwwvgw.www

I THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Lid I

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOKTGAGES

SECURES IN VESMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU. HAWAII P. O. Box 346

LATEST MODELS
CASH on
3000 RECORDS IN STOCK

T. H.

S.
Uholesale Dealer In

Standard Brands of
WHISKIES, BRANDY,

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC WINES
LIQUEURS, GINS, ETC.

PABST, A. B. C LEM PS, RAINIER, and PRIMO
Bottled Beer

ISLAND TRADE SOLICITED

S. KIMURA,

VICTOR
TALKING

I
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MACHINES-- .

INSTALLMENTS

BBRGSTROM

MUSIC CO., LTD.

HONOLULU,

KIMURA

CORDIALS,

Wailuku, Maul.

time Jable3(ahului Slailroad Company

i

STATIONS A. M. , P M. STATIONS A.M. P.M.,

Wailuku Paia Pas Pas. Freight Freight Freight Pas. Pas. Kahitmji--Pcunen- e F & r F & P

A.M. A.M. A. M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. A, M. p M,

Kahului Leave 7.00 8.42 1 45 2 00 3.45 Kahului Leave 6.20 1.20
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 8.54 12.00 2.12 3.57 Puunene Arrive 6.35 1.35
Wailuku Leave 7.20 9.05 12.25 2.20 4.03 Puunene Leave 6.40 1.40' '

Kahului Arrive 7.32 9.17 12.40 2 32 4.15 Kahului Arrive 6.55 1.55
Kahului Leave 7.35 9.40 2.35 Kahului Leave 8.00 3.05
Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 9.55 2.47 Puunene Arrive 8.15 3.20
Sp'ville Leave 7.50 10.10 2.50 Puunene Leave 8.20 3.25
Paia Arrive 8.02 10.25 3.07 ' Kahului Arrive 8.35 3.40
Paia Leave .8.12 ' 10.55 3.12

'
Sp'ville Arrive 8.21 11.10 3.24
Sp'ville Leave 8.27 11.20 3.28
Kahului Arrive 8.37 11.35 3.38 i

Kahului Railroad Company
AGE NTS FOR '

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd.; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels Between '
San Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.;

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Importers and Dealers In
NORWEST and REDWOOD LUMBEtt in all sizes roujfh and surfaced. SASH. DOORS and BLIND
in Ceda and Redwood. CEDAR MOULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also a full line o

Building Material
CORRUGATED IRON, GALVANZED IRON, ZINC, GALVANIZED IRON PIPE, COAL TAR,

CEMENT. OIT.S nd PAINTS FENCR. WIHW und cTAlT KR- - NAILS PITCH, OAKUM. Etc. Etc
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